F W •2020
ROSEBUD

MAUVE

BOURBON

RT W

TWIG

FIREWORKS

GLAMAZONA

LET’S DO LUNCH

medium mauve
sheer shiny

medium pink brown
smooth creamy

red w/ gold flecks
sheer shiny

neutral café au lait
smooth creamy

CUSTOM

NUDES

PERFECT

MADEMOISELLE

ANGEL KISS

SHY ONE

ALLURE

SUN VALLEY

Crème Base
1.0 Mahogany
1.50 Peach
2 drops Wineberry

Crème base
.50 +.50 Peach
.50 +.25 Magenta
.50 +.25 +.125 Mahogany
.25 +.125 Sapphire
.25+.125 Ochre
.125 +.125 Blueberry

Crème Base
.50 + .25 Peach
.50+ .125 Wineberry
.50 Brown
.25 + .25 Ochre

Crème Base
.50 +.50 +.25 Cocoa
.25 +.25 +.25 +.25 Crimson
.50 +.50 Peach
.25 +.25 Mahogany
1 tiny scoop Garnet Frost

Colors may var y due to monitor settings and devices.

CUSTOM

Who does not want to wear the perfect nude lipstick? I need a nude lipstick and so do you!
There is something about a great nude lipstick that’s just oh-so-satisfying. Enough color to add a little
something, but not so much that it makes a major statement, nude lipstick is a staple in our makeup
bag for all occasions. The only issue? As is the case with nude nail polish or even nude clothing, not
all nude hues are created equal. So we rounded up our bestselling nude lipliners and matched them
up to ready to wear lipsticks that flatter every skin and created custom shades too!
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MERLOT

SPLENDID

FRANKLY SCARLET

red brown
sheer shiny

burgundy
smooth creamy

SCENE STEALER

BERRY EXPOSED

Crème Base
1.0+ .25 Mahogany
.50 + .25 + .25 Russet
.50 Wineberry
.25 +.25 Ochre
.25 Peach

Crème Base
1.0 Wineberry
.25 Black
.50 + .25 Brown
.50 Ochre
.50 Peach
.25 Russet
1 small Brass Frost
2 tiny Garnet Frost

RT W

FOR ALL SKIN TONES

PLUSH
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